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" jtto of % sa«fc.
-From Alabama.

We have before us a copy of the Mont¬

gomery Mail.. We extract the following*
Trr/m its'^ssue of the evening of the 6th:.

: Official intelligence has been received
that'fighting is now going on arounft
Selma. It is stated that Forrest has got
u*p^yitb 'a"eOUsideraMe"<bTeetflnd had Ad¬
vanced against the city. The General is
himself in the saddle. We have received
asVet no particulars.

Everything is quiet along tho river,
and no advance in this direction has been

reported;
We have no news from Mobile.
The Mail lilsO'gays:'
Montgomery has resumed its wonted'

propriety and receives sensation nirndri
with indifference. The liquor saloons are

all closed, and large quantities of. "China
Berry" gone to the land of departed spir¬
its some energy is displayed --hi remov¬

ing cotton, and probably all will be rc-

'moved beyond the corporate-limits before
the enemy arrives.
Wc have conrfr'scü'witli Mr. Allen, of

General Adams'escort, who left Selma
Monday at S o'clock, A. M. With a par¬
ty of others he was leeding his horse on

the day before, while the fight was going
on, in the street, whon the enemy dashed
hi and commenced firing upon them. Ho
counted ten dead bodies in front' of the
Gee House. The Federals burned -Phil-
Weaver^ store/filled with dry"goods, and
the naval works. The Confederates
burned the Central corn depot. ;lnd he
thinks Campbell's drug store. The Hum-

bwvyf our WOttnrh'^ ti;u) ff jUrtT1 1 " '*'

p
.-^^Tiiiftlli vi- loirr humtircd. Uoddy's

¦¦Savnlry did considerable fighting in the

J streets. The enemy ran over-the brc.ust-
'works with ease.

A painful rumor has reached us ""that

jX. J. Williams, Esq., the editor of the
Seimn jfaüv Reporter, was killed in tho
\t$ticUtes at Selma during the recent fight
wtieh-»ÄÖiaöä-'iu'lht Capture of thc.pluce.
y& sincerely trust this statement may
pSve incorrect.
So tidings whatever have been recciv-

e<lt" Montgomery, as to the future of the

S<|ia Press; though it is believed the of-
ficfifell aj)re}' to the enemy, while 'the
atfches went towards Demopolrs.
%Q following'<*s;an extract from a pri¬

vat! letter which has been shown the
W«J Poirit Bulletin :

-"fcir town is pretty woll.cvacnated:
EvA-body is . busy hiding and sending
.nwa things. The Government- sent
"awa everything. We mado little-orino
'rests mce at Selma. Preparations were

mad' this evening for a vigorous'defence
¦ofth place though this morning the can¬

non 4;re all taken down and lire plhee
il .cvacuUed, they have be^n returned this
K^venilg and the place is to be fiefended to

the laE extremity, and at all hazards."
Froli the correspondence ofthe Cplum-.

.bus Sir* dated Montgomery tho 6th, we,
extract as follows:

*; Thert was another extensive scare this
¦'iiftcrnoin. The enemy in 'force were re¬

ported if Beuton, Lowndes county, this
side of me Alabama rivcp, twenty-five
rnilos by'Jand from Montgomery wad 'the
same d'stahce from Selma, and halfway
'hlso by »vater (about one' hundred miles
in the distance) between ;thc two places.
Everybody commenced packing valua-

.tcbles.
Later in .tho afternoon it was said the

'force was a foraging party numbering bc-
t twecn.ono and three hundred men. Ob-
B j*ctchicflv to get horses: The Telegraph
Iterator left Bcnton but returned. The

^^authorities believe that only -fifteen or

% \rcenty Yankees were in the place. "Fear
It 4nagnified the. r&t. 'The telegraph -line

»Mate to-night working to Bcrtfonj'thc Yan-
H*|cees having gone 'or -been dnvon back.

ÜNothing made known, i/ft'is knownof

W the enemy's movements. Well informed
W TOen belie. that neither Chalmcr's rrot

BÄAckson'8 divisions had gotten to Selma'

RkLhoti tho placo was attacked.

BLyesterday ahd^ last night I am inform-

BfcCve.toes wero being impressed to car-

HkTcotton that remains in the city to

jftgBfeiffts Of'the city to be burned in
ÎnetiesSMy. Details for

f^M&dy received their or-

Bfcah prcserits will be

[ ized a company and beon armed. It is

styled the Watts Cadets. They will do

good sorvice. Material fine.
The city is Bubsidinginto quietude. All

are moving away their valuables and
their persons. Many able bodied men

have left. The('tTetermination is to de¬
fend ihe'eity, and the citizens generally
are fully aroused and op to the tpoint'-ofj
action. All expeet-a Yankee visit.

If Montgomery is captured on ly tfro
houses will bo taken. . -Much cotton has
been removed. What remains, in ease of

evacuation, will be burned,' rib ;matter

whether warehouses'br.privatc 'b'uildings
be consumed. Some houses to which cot¬

ton has boon earned have been spotted,
and if the'material remains there when
the Confederates leave the city, they will
bo fireH. Tho authorities are resolved
that no cotton shall bo captured. The

soiling of liquor is prohibited within Mont¬

gomery itnd a region around often niilea,*|
by Gov. Watts. The City Council has
passed an ordinance to send all such stuff
away to be stored at an appoiuted place.
If owners will not"do it, tlVe city will.
The.same Council has very foolishly in¬

structed its officers not to interfere with
parties who have not exceeding three;gal¬
lons of liifuor for private use. -if the
Yankees come'hero and can get "liquor,
good byo to Montgomery. If half tho
eifcteens have each threegallons. it will be

onttugh to make Thomas'.-whole arr.iy
"drunk, and then riot and destruction will
rule tho hour. It is a pity that all distil¬
lation is not stopped, and all liquor de-
stroyed-in the Confedcracj-. Wo would

j havo.a "bert'er army, a more moral people
and a purer religion. Whiskey drinking
is the curse of our army and people'. 4s
it not strange that a mafc'can be deemed
honorable who makes and sells that" wMiich
tiete'roys homo, friends an'cf country ? The
orde'rs!here are being enforced.
Montgomery is one of the most orderly

cities I have ever seen. The military au-

thorilies'Vire working with energy. Gen-
Buford can always be found at his office,

{-and no fancy office^ are on his Jtfßift..
Gen. Adams. I .am told.- is using h^»4*ööt

rexertion.H- to- iiv*t«v-^»w--*«w><>"m-CsCl4e-
soldier-s are wuil fed and appear cheerful.
Duncan Graham has resigned the posi¬

tion of Statte Treasurer, and Rev. Mr.
Taylor; formerly private Secretory to

Gov, Shorter, appointed lo the position.
Weak knees said to be the cause.
A Quartermaster's clerk, report says,

was in Sclma aller the evacuation. A

'portion of the citizens and Federal soldiers
had on Monday a melee in front of the
Geb [louse. Tho clerk escaped in a skiff.
You Can hear almost anything.
There are fa rmore go I d-bedecked ofÜcTri;

¦in-Columbus than can bo found ih Mont-
go rr.e'ry.

Officers in Alabama collecting Wheel¬
er's men, are ordered to removo their
camps east of the Chal tahoochee.

I Our special dispatches from Montgom-
gomery inform us, says the >S'ua,. that
Jackson's Cavalry, of Forrest's command,
has succeeded in checkiag tho column
.that was advancing by way of Tusculoo-
sa, and that Forfest had disputed tho fur¬
ther progress of tho enemy from Selma.
The. safety-of Mobile now depends solely
lipon the capture or dispersion of Lhi» col¬
umn. A'little energy aiNJ .efficiency on

the part of the State authorities of Ala¬
bama is now necessary for the support of
Forrest. Without this Mobile must "go

J,up" and with it tho entire valley of tho
Alabama, including Montgomery.
A letter to the Columbus Enquirer, from

"Pollard saVs that the forde of the enemy
which passed that place,'numbered twen¬

ty thousand strong, including nine regi¬
ments of cavalry. «
-,-«-

Gen. Clantön not Dea-d..From the
.Appeal wo gather the following :

JUrs. J. H. Clanton: I was loft here,
(Abercrombio's plantation below Pollard)
by tho Yankees with .others, wounded.-
i am paroled, and if I recover, which I
believe I will, as the 'ball mH-äculö'üsiy
passed between my stomach -and bowels,
missing both, I am to report at J3arancas,
by the fifth of April, which 'of course 1
cannot do but will as soon fts I am able.
If I don't die fvom this wound -I shall be
afraid that I was bonv to bo hung or

drowned." Don't start down yet. x"Writ¬
ten with my,own hand, and on my litter.
More anon. God bless you.

Your affectionato husband,
J. It. CLAMTON.

Raid ix Soutii Carolina.Sumter
.Burnt..Winnsboro, S. C., April II.-.A

gentleman just from Caradcn, S. C, says
Foster's negro troops in a .raidfrom Ghar-
lestdD, entered Sutfiterf S; C driving back
our forces there, and burnt the place.
This occurred Surjr^jg^r^on last,
abot

The Ruin in Charleston..The follow¬

ing adds another scene to the melancholy
picture gallery describing Charleston'as
it is: #r
The oldest and richest part öf'CharleB-.

ton is a wreck throughout. All the tie-
bris of the siego remains as it was.tum¬
ble down sides ,of houses 'filling half the
street's in quarters, and; unseemly monu¬

ments of bricks scattered everywhere.
/The streets -are glazed with glass jftnd
papered with memoranda and Jotters
thrown out from the banks and warehous¬
es.paved with relics as a certain place rs

with good intentions. This rdih^rad few^j
occupants save a handful ofpoor urrkctnpt
whites and wandering negroes, as the

stranger passed through on Monday.
Cactus, palmetto and the orange leaf were
in tho gardens of a few wealthy residen¬
ces. A dozen times repeated knocking']
at one of-tho wealthiest,doors 'brought a

rickety old lady to the front, and a ques¬
tioner asked for the 'owner. The reply
was. allegorically : "Gone away 'yond
Jordon, masaa."
-.-'-'

Danville, April 9..Gon. Lee has mov¬
ed to the vicinity of Farmvillo, followed
by Grant fighting daily.
Thero was heavy fighting Thursday.

No. particulars.
Tho'en&my have established hospitals

at the Junction, where thero is a large
number Oftheir wbtinded.
Their less was very 'hoavjr in the late

fights.
* '

They arc not approaching this way on

.the line'of Richmond and Danville rail¬
road, communication being still open to

Keysville.
The wounded soldiers who escaped from

tho enemy^say theyare very uneasy about.
a foreign war.

It is reported *that 'a "courier from tho
army bring#uews' that tho New York
Herald sayslthc Emperor -Napoleon re¬

cognized tbis Government on thb -25th of
March.

-:-1*.-
From the CAROLiNAS.^Tiw>-pet»ple of

Faj-etteville, are said to be in .a state of
Institution and want. Thcv were not

j only..w>«»;r>r>c?r-ox their "monoy and valua¬

bles, but of their property also.
Letters from Lancaster and Kersbaw

Districts, S. C\, saysthat a scope of coun¬

try about fifty milos wide has boon de¬
vastated and completely ruined.. All an¬

imals not driven off wero killed.
Tho Raleigh Progress learns that since

General Johnston's restoration to tho
command, thousands of tho soldiers of
the Army of Tennessee, long "absent
without leave," have returned to their
old chief. Instead of a demoralized mass

j'tlre-Army of T'ehhosseo is now b'noytrtit
and follow wtih prido tho standard of
thoirformer cbmrnandor, whom they seem
to love and roverendo as clrildrc'n do a fa¬
ther.

Macon, April S..Advices from Mont¬
gomery of the 8th say that persons who
left Mobile on tho 2d instant report the
enemy had made no impression' on

defences at Bläköly and Spanish "Föft.
Confidence in our ability to !hold the

city was strong. .'
%

A flag of truce so'nt to Sclma on Wed-'
nc8d^y was not pormitted to cross the
river. e -

The Yankees claim twenty-five hun¬
dred prisoners captured at Pluntorsville
and Selma.
Only one squarb, including tho post of¬

fice, was destroyed*.
The Yankees burned- the Naval Works.
Montgomery is being put in a strong

condition.

. From Trans-Missksippi..By way of
the North we gather /the annexed news

from the' Trans-Mississippi "Department.
Tho Confederates have aiargo force:a't

Alexandria, La.-, and aro .strengthening
Fort DeRuäey ön tho river.

All blockadcfs were driven from tho
mouth cf the Rio Grande by a severe

norther. Some of thom wero beached.
Several other vessels from New' Orleans
were also driven ashore.

Gen. Slaughter has prohibited the cir¬
culation of Northern papors in Mexico.

-.-;-*-i-
Chawed Him..A naval officer, fixed

up in a bran now uniform,-was in compa¬
ny with several ladies at the Muscogee
'depot. On his cap, as is usual with lhc
naval gentry, was a broad brass band.
An dld.Confed., withmo seat to'his pants, |
was attracted by naval man's hat, and
"haying a good crowd of "boys" to back
.hyn called out to him, the QjolumbuB Sufi
says, "Selb, Mister, can't .you play tis*
tune on your brass band ?" Tho "boysJ?
laughed. Navy was chawed; and turned j
red.

-:-o-¦-
To pronounce a man happy merely be¬

nch, is just as absurd1 as to call
secause he has eh'ough to

The Long Ago.
^Öh I a wonderful stream is the river of Time,

As it runs through the rcalm'of tears,
With a faultless rythm, and a musical'rhymo,
And a broader sweep, nnda ourge sublime,

And'hlcndg with ocean of years !

How the winters are drifting like flakes of snow,
And summers liko buds between,

And tlio oar's in the sheaf.so they corns and

they go,
On the rivers broast, with its ebb and flow,
As it glides in the shadow and sheen!

¦There is a magic Isla in the river of Time,
,. Wboirethe softest of airs aro playing;
^'cre'ii a cloudless sky, and a tropical clime;
And a .long as sweet as a vospeV chrme,
Änd.lho Jiihes with the roses 'are staying.-

And the name of thiB'tulo is'L'oUjj Age,
And we bury our treasures there.

'

Thcro i ro,brows of boauty7&nd bosoms of snow,
There Me heaps of diist.but we loved them so !
There are trinkets, "tthd tresses of hair.

There !.re fragments of sonR that nobody sings,
And a part of an infant's prayer;

There's a lute uaswopt, and a harp without strings,
There ixe broken vows afcd-pioccs of rings,
And the garments she used to wear.

T'jftr». i.ro hands that aro waved when the fairy
nhore,

Py tli? imago is lifted in air,
And wo sometime hear thro' the turbulant roftr,

Sweet voices heard in the days gone before,
Whcii the wind down the rivor is fair.

Oh I remembered for lyre bo that blessed Isle,
All t):e day of life till night;

When tile evening comes with its beautiful smile,
And ouir eyes arc closing to slumber awhile;
May that "greenwood of soul be'in sight."
-9-.
now Sleep' the Brave.

Ho it sleep the brave, who sink to rost,
By all their country's wishes blest!
When Spring, with dewy fingers cold,
Returns to deck their hallowed mould.
Sbn there shall dress a sweeter sod
Than Fnncy's feet hare ever trod,
By fairy hands their knell is wrung;
By forms unseen their dirge is snngj

-"To 'blessi^ihTuTrf^hTTw^a^s^th^'eTAy;
And Fieeiiom shall awhile repair,
To dwel!,"a weeping hermit, there.

®isce([aneoits.
Letter from Gfi.v: Forkst..The fol¬

lowing is an extract from a letter written
by Gen. N. B. Forrest to a gentleman in
Maeon, Miss. The noble cliieuäiü rightly
appreciates our condition, and has the
manliness and courage to face the conse¬

quences of this strugglo for life, überh¬
and independence:

I talfrthe jsn-brso position to that at¬
tributed to'the gentleman to whom you
refer. "Reconstruction" is not only "de¬
struction," but it is degradation and'dis¬
grace. It iB far better to spend every¬
thing i:t fighting our crtlcl foe, than lo re¬

construct and permit him to spend it for
us.

' "Wb'can "reconstruct" upon no torm'B
that prevent confiscation and abject ela-

vecyy Jfcd rather töüin submit to such
"destruction" and humiliation; I am for

fighting as long as there is a man left to

fight with, or arfything"reft 'for. If it real¬
ly be'trie that further resistance be."des-.
ruction," it is infinitely preferable to that
kind of,''destruction" which would follow
"reconstruction."
We enn read pur.doom in tho event of

subjugation, both in the threats of the en¬

emy and the acts of oppression which ev¬

erywhere follow their triumphs. "Recon¬
struction" would requiro the soldier-to
destroy the proud ensigns of his glory, to
stack his arras, lower his head in dishon¬
or and pass under the yoke of abolition,
tyranny, "ft would requiro confiscation,
imprisonment arid 'death! It would turn

into out families bands of detectives to

ferret outthe household secrets! It would

Suppress the freedom of speech.deprive
us of-arms and 'the elective franchise.

Every ofltco would be filled»by Yankees,
the chui-ches by Yankeo, tory (or negro)
preacher, and we would be made the
slavoH'6'lf :'£ur frfavfes, tt?rö would \>o lurk¬

ing 'BjiVfl ;6ver au our conduct! Our

homes, line, propert}', all taken from us!
I canriot see how continued resistance
will bring npön us greater "destruction"
'than that which would follow "recon¬

struction." But a prolongation ofthe war
will not destroy us. We may come out of
the contest poor in this.world's goods, but

rich in all that constitutes the patriot's
wealth.-freedom and. independence!!.
We cantiOt"afford to fail! Betreat now

is more dangerous than to advance, we

can take no step backwards.
So far as I am concerned I have burn¬

ed my ships, So'as to 'fhsike 'retreat impos¬
sible; and the evidences of treachery
which I see around me, lrave only inspir¬
ed nie with renewed energy and a firmer
resolve to tread with unfaltering trust the

path1 that leads to victory and independ¬
ence, though it lead through tears and suf-

feringpPttid-blQod-.

Hymn of the Marsellaise.
The Marsellaise was inspired by genius,

patriotism, youth,beauty and champagne.
Eouget do Lislo was an officer of-the. gatk-
rison'at^StrasJburgj'aih'd'a native ofMount
Jura. Ho was an unknown poet and com¬
poser. . Ho had a pleasant friend named
Die trick, whose wife and daughters were

the only critics and admirers of the sol¬
dier poet's song. One night he was at

supper with his friend's family, and they
had only coarse bread and slices dfham.
Diotrick, looking sorrowfully'at De Lisle,
said: .

-

"Plenty is not ours at least,| but -we have
the courage of the soldier's heart; "I have'
still one bottle left in'the cellar.bring it
my daughter, and let «9 drink.tQ Liberty

roung girl brought the bottle.it
.v; ;co < "!:austed, and'Do Lislo'went

he could not sleep for
tin) <§MHH|': ..art was .warm and full,
of the bo: u^and, patriotism.
He took a Pin: xorU .anil tried to

compose *a song; sometimes .the words
wero composed first, so-metimes the air.
Directly he fell asleep over tho instrument
and waking at daylight, wrote do^'u'what
he had conceived in the delirium of the
night. Then he awaked^the families, and
aung'his production; at- first the. women
turned'pale, then they wept, then burst'
forth in a cry of enthusiasm. It was the
¦"song of the nation, and5 of terror.
Two months afterwards Diotrick went

'to the scaffold listening to the selfsame
music, composed under his own roof and,
by^the inspiration of his last bottlocf wine.
The people saug it everywhere.it flew
from city to city, to every'p.ublic orches¬
tra. Marsellaises adopted thesong at the^
"oponing and close of its clubs.henco the.
name, "Hymn of the Marsellaise' ;"'thon it
spread all over France. They sanglt in-
their'housesv injniblic assemblies, ahd'Jn'
the stormy #reftt convention. De Lisle's
mother UttlCTK; and said to her son,
"What is tlii.:: vutionary hymn- sung.
by baudä pi? I-..-'with which your-
name is u De Lisle heard it,
shuddered^** through tho
Etreels-ijf.jp^rts, Ui/d rung from the Alpine
passes, while lie a royalist, fled from the'
infuriated people, frenzie'd by his Owm
words. France was a great amphithe¬
atre of anarchy and blood, and De Lisle's
song was tho battle cry. *

There is no national air that will com¬

pare with the Marsellaise in sublimity and
power j iffembraces the soft cadences full
of tho peasant's homo, and the stormy,
clangor of silver and steel when "atr cfa-
.rjirc is overthrown jlt'endeai's the memo¬

ry of the vine dresser's cottage, and makes
the'"Frenchman in his exile cry-"La belle
France !" forgetful of the torch and sword
and guillotine, which haveYnadehis coun¬

try a spectre of blood in tho eyes of na¬

tion's. Nor can the foreigner listen.to it,
sung by a company o~f exiles, or executed
by a batid of "musicians,- without feeling
.that-it i's*(he rjib'roch öfbattle antUwar.
Are Women Naturally. Polite?.

Mrs. George Washington Wyllys asks the
above question, and'then elaborately an¬

swers it thus:
Are women naturally polite, did you

ask, dear, good natured'public T
l)id you ever know a woman who did

not know "it was outrageous" for anoth¬
er woman to travel with a baby, or who
didn't regard it as "cruel and barbarous/'
if any one objected to the crying of her
baby? -

Did you ever know two Women to talk
over a third without ridiculing her, even

if she was "her'" dear particular friend ?"
.Did you ever .praise brie young lady in

the-presence of another, .without being
confidentially told ofsome enormous fault
or deformity in the other that you hadn't
droamed of ?
Did 'you 'over know a pretty woman 'to

make an expression without half *a dozen
other pretty women ruining the effect of
it the instant she left the room ?.

Did you ever hear a woman who had
an idea that she was making trouble by
Ber little airs and graces'?
We don't believe you ever did reader.

They arc a race of unaccountables, these
women, just as sweet and piquant as June
roses, sometimes, and then again, like" so

many venomous tkö'rn bushes.
There is one tiling we;never ceaso to

be inwardiy thankful for.that .we are

not a man,' consequently not obliged to

marry one of 'em'. Why, she would drive
us crazy in a week, "with her whims and
fancies, lier exactions and "pretty ways.
Wo would make the riost hen-pecked
"husband in the world, unlesSj indeed, wo

had the nerve, to runaway' from her, or

shut her up inj^löset for a week, until
she promised to behave better. When ä
woman chooses, she can be the nearest
thing to an angel of any thing in the world,
and what a pity jt is that she doesn't aV
-wa-Vb choose. .

.

Our Late Congress..The editor of
the Lynchburg Republican, after making
a visit to Richmond during the session of

Congress, gives the annexed opinion of
the result of his "survey of men and -mat¬

ters.
Ay few days sojourn at the capital-gave

us an opportunity of witnessing the do-
ii-gs of Congress. Xo man of ordinary
penetration could enjoy this privilege.with-.
out being painfully impressed with tho
conviction that our representative men, .

with comparatively fewexceptions, aro

not-equal to-the crisis, and therefore, to¬

tally ineapablo'of directing a great revo¬

lution like that which has tusked'tho.en¬
ergies of this people for nearly four year*
past; The great body of them might do
in the piping times of peace to look after
appointments and attend to the ordinary
affairs of their constituents before the
different bureaus of tho government, but
they are not men for these times.

In point of ability and statesmanship
I'thb ''Confederate Congress hardly "sur¬
passes an Artillery gathering of tho Vir¬
ginia Legislature, during the ;ime, now
¦past, when every, member of that body
was legally elected and could clair-'a llr-

irig constituency. One cannot look upon
this bocly and then wonder that more

than two months ot 'the present session
have passed-away, with little ov -nothing
accomplished. .The wonder is, or should
bo, that such a collection of men could
accomplish any good:

Two whole States are represented
.there by some "sort of boons pocus, that
have never been included intbeConfeder- *

acy; whilst West Virginia, and portions
of other States haVe representatives that
owe theTr election to a few soldiers here,
and'there throughout the Confederacy.
These circurjiStatices it must be admit¬

ted, were not favorable to tho composition
"of such' a Congress as the timgs-roquiro;
but tho fide of revolution" might have:
thrown somcthing-better upon the surface
if the people had bocn':carct'ui to discover
it. The conclusion- is ir'resistablc that we
havo not such'men 'in the country as the
crisis -imperatively demand or that the
constituent 'bodies have been sadly dere¬
lict in the selections thoy have in thi
most-cases made.

The Iron-Clad Oath..An exile from
Savannah, furnishes the Constitutionalüt
with the following grinding o*:.th now re¬

quired of tho citizens of that unfortunate
oily:; <3tfe*

I -.-..r- do" solemnly swear in the

J vjroserice ofAlmighty God, "that I will bear
true and firm allegiance, to the United
States of America/and wibfa'ithfully sup- ;

port the Constitution and Lhuk thereof,
and that in -this behalf I will to the ufc
most of my power oppose and discounte¬
nance all secession, rebellion and disloy-
alty and everything looking to ä disrup¬
tion of the ^National Union, that I utter¬

ly repudiate all allegiance to the'tfb-callod
Confederate States of America, or any
other power. State Sovereignty, whatev¬
er, that, I '"'iH not, by word, or act, sign ,

letter or message, give aid or comfort to

any person or persons hostile to the Uni¬
ted States, nor hold any communication
whatever with such person or persons
excopti through, and with the consent of
properly constituted authorities.

I do further promise 'and swear that I
will give to the nearest commanding of-
.ficer of tho United States forces immedt-:*'
a^e notice of the presence 'or near ap¬
proach of any. enemy, spy or disloyal per-'
son and of all matters that may at any
time come within my knowledge in which
the interest of the United- States are con.

cerned. *

All this I do most solemnly, and sin-
cerely swear, without any hesitation,
mental reservation, or secret evasion of
purpose in me"whatever, pledging my ea-

cred ho'nor, my life, and my property for
the due and full observance of this' my
solemn Oath of.Allogian'ce. '

Description of person appended.
-.-:-r--

A Good Comparison..Dahlais are Iik»j
the most beautiful .women without intel¬
lectuality. They strike you witM' aston¬
ishment by their exterior splendor, bat
aro miserably destitute of those proper¬
ties which distinguish "and render agreo-
able less imposing flowers, Had nature-
given the fragrance of the rose or the 10jr« -

to tho dahlia, It would have been the
most magnificent gem of tho garden; but
wanting scent, it is like a fine woman-
without mind.

Five Facts..A jfirm faith is the best
divinity"; a good life Ihe best philosophy;
a clear conscience the best law; honesty
the best policy; and tempera hoe the best
medicine.

A Yankco correspondent says afgp: .7

den. S. C, in a-newly made
burr


